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You always get GOOD GOODS t,

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

If

Alexander's.

Of all the newest styles of very best qualities in Dress
Goods, Silks, Ladies' Jackets, Waists, Walking Skirts and
Neckwear for the Fall and Winter of 1902 and 1903. Re-

garding prices. You will find them right, too.
ISILK AND VELVET WAISTS Our styles are adapted from

Pans and Berlin models-Ma- de by the best waist maker in
New York City-Th- ey are made of Persian velvet, Peur de
Chine silk, some with hand stitched embroidery, others
have Appliqued lace in a wide range of colorings. Blue,
pink, crepm, garnet, black, residu and ciel. Prices, $12.50,
$10.00, $8.50, $7.48, $5.98, $4.98.

SW DRESS Q00DS Here are some good ones. 50 inches
wide, all wocl and heavy, in the new canvas, basket and
hop sacking weaves. They come in the shades of grey,
brown, mode, garnet, navy, black. Prices, $1.98, $1.48,
$1.25 and $1.00 per yard.

FALL JACKETS An immense assortment in all the new
lengths, all new cloths, all the new colors. A perfect
fit guaranteed. Don't you think that you had better choose
early? The nicest always go first. Prices, $15.50, $12.50,
$10.00, $750, $5.00, $4.48.

lexander Dept. Store

PENDLETON ACADEMY
Offers: College Preparatory Course

Business Course
Teaohers' Course

Takes all Eradea from Sub-Prima- ry up. Graduates enter Fresh- -
frSau Class In such Colleges as Yale, Princeton, Stanford.
JSP' Urauuates taKing zi weena Buppiomeniai worK can taKe tstate 3
uertlflcates on same balB a9 Normal BchoolH. Fall term opens Sep- - 5

!ifcimber 15. For catalogue address jf

fi F. L. D. D.,

Is No
OUT THE MERITS OF BYERS' FLOUR

It is the finest grade it is possible to make. Nothing
but the choicest wheat enters into Byers' flour, and
satisfaction is the result whererever it is used for bread
or fancy baking.
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RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

THE

FORBES, Principal.

There Question

ENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

Original Selling Price
Not Considered.

Dress Goods
I Black 7

L

.

fag per centoffon all Boy's and Youth's Clothing.

Helix Happenings.
Hells, Sept 3. Claude Pcnland and

wife, of Pendleton, came out last
Friday to remain with their parents
for a few days.

Miss Maude Curts, of Collego Place
Is on a visit to her sister, Mrs. A. u.
Montgomery.

Mrs. W. S. Macberry, of Milton,
has been tho guest of Mrs. Albert
McFerran and Mrs. Charles Uetts for
tho last few days.

Miss Eliza Cameron, of Walla
Walla, is here on a visit to her aunt

Bird Richards and Carles Alspach
drove to Pendleton on a pleasure trip
Sunday.

Mr. D. B. Richardson went to Pen-
dleton Monday on the early train on
business.

Mrs. Myrtle Hahn and her little
daughter, Nolta, of Pilot Rock, are
hero on a visit to her parents Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Huson.

Charley and John Huson are mak-
ing preparations to sro to California
to remain during the winter hoping
that tho change of climate may bene-
fit the former's health.

Mrs. Ed Whitman has just received
word from Olympia that her father
Mr. McFerran has had a stroke of

So Says a Stock Buyer Who Has Been
Out In the Hills.

Are tho stock men of Eastern Ore
gon liable to suffer from shortage of
range this fall?

This is a question that Is some
what agitating the stock men and ac-

cording to a prominent stock buyer
operating through this country, the
range is getting shorter than for
years past at this time of the year.
Here is what ho said:

"Range is getting short for this
time of year. Especially is the sheep
range eaten off very closely and now
quarters are being sought by the

Cattle range Is not quite so
bad but is getting short for the time
of year. Last spring tho grass grew
very rapidly and perhaps not iu the
history of the country, since it has
been filled up with stock enough to
eat off the grass, has there been bet-
ter range In all quarters than the
past spring.

This made stock fatten quickly and
was fine for the stock men, but now
it is different Since the real dry
weather set in and grass has been
checked of its growth, it has been
eat off faster than it grew and today
the range is really alarmingly short.
The cattle are being forced down to
the creek and bottom ranges much

fire sale, These
days

Sale, 000 yds.
Wool

Price

and Underwear
Fifty Dozen Ladies' 25c Black Cotton Hose, A 01
Smoke Price A2t
Twenty-fiv-e Ladies' 25c Gauze iQln
Smoke Price 12t

Men's Clothing
40. Men's Bulte. resular nrlce 812.50 to tlS. Sale Price So. so

Qi Men's Suite, regular price $7.50. $8.60 to $10, Bale Price 6.so

IE C0WIY NEWS

RANGE IS SHORT.

herders.

paralysis, and is thought to be in a
serious condition.

' Mr. John McEachern has built an
adltion to his house and also repaint-
ed it, which adds greatly to tho Im-
provements.

Mr. Ed Jensko finished threshing
on Saturday and on Sunday treated
his men to an excellent dinner. A
fow of tho Helix business men were
invited as follows: Mr. Horace Wal-
ker, Mr. Peter Sones, Mr. Sam Starr.
They pronounced it a success in
every respect

A. W. Grover, U D. Smith and Theo
Cramer returnci Sunday last from
tho mountains, where they have been
on a fishing expedition.

Miss Bessie Raymond, of Van-sycl-

has been in the community vis-
iting.

Mrs. Theodoro Cramer and children
Iowa on a visit to her old home,
Iowa on a visit to her old homo,
whero she expects to remain during
the winter.

Mr, Cockerllno will leave for Port-
land next Friday whero he goes to at-
tend the druggists convention. Mrs.
Cockerlino will accompany him as
far as The Dalles, whore she goes to
visit friends.

earlier than usual and at the present
rate what is usually termed as late
fall range will be eaten off and feed-
ing will bo forced on tho stock rais-
ers much earlier than usual. All
stock are in good condition, however,
but it is somewhat feared that they
will not be at the close of the fall
season, when they should go into
feeding quarters."

Ranges Overcrowded.
Tho above condition illustrates the

fact again that the ranges of East-
ern Oregon are overcrowded. This
has been tho case with tho stockmen
for the past several seasons and is
becoming more and more apparent
as more of the rango lands aro being
fenced each year and put into grain.
The time is coming when tho cattle-
men will have to confine their busi-
ness simply to tho number or cattle
they can keep on their own lands.
This is almost impossible for the
sheep man as it takes too much
range to keep several thousand sheep.
Some aro getting their winter range,
but few have range for their shoop
In summer. Uncle Sam has to fur-
nish this from his public domain
and the fact that more are wanting
this free range than can really bo
benefited by tho limited amount, is
responsible for the stock range
troublp in different places of Eastern
Oregon.

THIS IS NOT A

All out and Wool Dress
Goods Half

Price. Get a
of these

33 i-- 3 per cent OFF on all

"Lot the F8 JH- Igold i 7 WMm
DUST f--y I

solves the problem of easy dish washing. It cuts groaso and cleans H
dishes bettor than anything olso. Does its work quickly, well H

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Ijm Chlcseo, New York. Botton. St. Louis. Maker ol OVAL fAIRY SOAP. H

i IT'S
(V)

(V) For parents to neglect thoir children's musiciil edu-

cation, bocauso it placos them at u disadvantage
all their lives. Tho piano has bocomo so popular the
country over that thoy aro found in nearly all woll
regulated homos, and paronts who do not look aftor
thoir children's musical education aro doing thorn a
great injustice

Our easy payment plan niakos it possible for ovory
family to have a high grado piano. Come in and in-

vestigate.

S. L. & Co.
MUSIC WAREROOMS, COUKT ST.

HOW DO YOU to
to If

The new can never be
known nnless It advertises JT V IB I

Slaughtering Price Cuts
All

FIRE SALE!
This not a but a sale of Dry Goods, severely damaged by SMOKE. goods will be

sacrificed at a Tremendous Sale be continued for 30 all Departments.

DRESS GOODS

Immense As

and Colored Goods,
Smoke 1UU

Hosiery

Dozen Vests,

BUT A OF
Cotton

Remnants at
Glimpse

Ready-to-We- a

AT

w53t

I

WRONG

Wakefield

KID GLOVES

$ i .25 and $ J .50
Gloves all Colors,
Smoke Price

SMOKE -- DAMAGED

DRV

SALE

Ladies' and Men's Shoes
All our Low Shoes and Slippers, in sixes 2J
to 4, Regular $1.25, $1.50, $2, Smoke Price....
Special Line of Men's Shoes, Sraoko Price

GOODS

HE BIG BOSTON

I

GOLD DWSW

AnCpTCCO

Departments.

Men's
i0

Price" Neg,,,5ee regular price, 76o, and Hale

Special Boys' Waist and Shirt Safe

These are only a few of the Goods on Sale, to ghre yoa an idea of what the Prices are like in all oar

STORE

expect people know what
you have sell you don't

store
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$75
1.00

Furnishings
HhittH $1.00 11,60,

Departments.

50c

25c
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